Libraries make a difference in communities, and people like you are essential to our future. As vibrant places where neighbors come together, public libraries will always be of value. Like you, they will continue to thrive by being involved in our community. Like you, our libraries are committed to the quality of life throughout our community.

When the libraries of Tippecanoe County thrive, so do our friends and families. From storytimes for children, social activities for teens, computer training for adults, and reading material for older adults...your gifts makes things happen.

Thank You!
From The Foundation Board
Mary Piantek, President
David McGaughey, Treasurer
Tony Albrecht, Secretary
Richard Carson, Member

Please support a new branch of the Tippecanoe County Public Library for our growing neighborhoods.
A generous local donor provided the land. With your help, the Library Foundation now hopes to realize a dream - to build a cozy neighborhood library for families in a new area of our county.

**Library Features**
- 14,000-square-foot One-story Building
- Up To 50,000 Items
- Colorful, Imaginative Children’s Area
- Reading Lounge
- Over 100 Seats
- Study Rooms
- Fireplace
- Meeting Room For 100 People
- Drive-up Book Return
- Sidewalk & Bicycle Access
- On-site Parking
- Residential-style Landscaping

**Where else can you find...**
- Skilled Library Staff
- Programs For All Ages
- Storytimes & Book Groups
- Fiction & Non-Fiction Books For All Ages
- DVDs, Audiobooks, CDs & Downloadables
- Preloaded E-readers For Check Out
- Large Print Books
- Spanish Language Materials
- Internet & Digital Arts Stations

**“As we celebrate our 50th anniversary, the Friends of the Library are happy to support this new neighborhood branch. We look forward to sponsoring even more wonderful programs, including author visits, summer reading clubs, community-wide reads, digital technologies, and library innovations!”**
- Audrey Burghardt, President Friends of the Library

**“Our intention is to design a practical, functional library that is also warm and inviting. Construction should start late spring of 2015 and the entire project should be completed by the end of 2015.”**
- Jos N. Holman, County Librarian

**“We like to perpetuate the things we love about this community and believe that the assets of the library should be readily available to children in all parts of the county.”**
- John Scheumann
  Timberstone Homes

Libraries help people enjoy, explore & enrich themselves.